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property is interfered with, that incidentai inter-
ference does not alter the character of the law.
Upon the same considerations, the Act in ques-
tion cannot be regarded as legislation in rela-
tion Wo civil rights. In bowever large a sense
these words are used, it could not have been
intended Wo prevent the Parliament of Canada
froni declaring and enacting certain uses of
property, and certain acts in relation Wo pro-
perty, W lie criminal and wrongful. Laws whicb
make it a criminal offence for a man wilfully Wo
set fire to his own bouse on the ground that
such an act endangers the public safety, or Wo
overwork his horse on the ground of cruelty Wo
tbe animal, tbougb affecting in some seiise pro-
perty and the rigbt of a man to do as he pleases
witb bis own, cannot properly lie regarded as
legislation in relation Wo property or Wo civil
rlghts. Nor could a law wbicb probibited or
restricted the sale or exposure of cattle baving
a contagions diseuse lie so regarded. Laws of
tbis nature desigxied for the promotion of public
order, safety, or morale, and wbicb subject tbose
wbo contravene tbem Wo criminal procedure
and punishment, belong Wo the subject of public
wrongs rather tban Wo tbat of civil riglits. Tbey
are of a nature wbicb faîl witbin the general
autbority of Parliament Wo make laws for the
order and good government of Canada, and bave
direct relation Wo criminal law, whicb is one of
tbe enumerated classes of subjects assigned
exclnsively to the Parliamunt of Canada. It
was said in the course of the judgment of tbis
Board in tbe case of the Citizenit' Insurance Comn-
panyl of Canada v. Parsons, that the two sections
(91 and 92) must lie read togetber, and the
language of one interpreted, and, where neces-
ary, modified by that of thu other. Few, if any,
laws could lie made by Parliamunt for the peace,
order, and good government of Canada wbicb
did not in some incidentai way affectproperty
and civil rigbts; and it could not have been
intended, wben assnring Wo tbe provinces exclu-
sive legisiative antbority on tbe subjects of
property and civil rigbts, Wo excînde the Parlia-
ment from the exercise of this general power
wbenever any sncb incidental interfèence
would result from It. Tbe true nature and
character of the legislation in tbe particular
instance under discussion muet always lie deter-
mined, in order to ascertain the class of subject
Wo which it really belonga. In the present case
It appearu to their Lordahips, for the reasons

already given, that the matter of the Act 1
question does not properly belong to the clao
of subjects ciProperty and Civil Rigbts" 1'wtb"1'
the meaning of sub-section 13.

It was argued by Mr. Benjamin that if the
Act related Wo criminal law, it was Provincil
criminal law, and he referred to sub-sectiOfl 15
of section 92, viz., ciThe imposition of any Pul'
ishment by fine, penalty, or imprisonment
enforcing any law of the province made in
lation to any matter coming within any OftI
classes of subjects enumerated in this sectOD3
No doulit this argument would lie well fouDd"d
if the principal matter of the Act could l1"
brought witb in any of these classes of subjecte;
but as far as tbey have yet gone, their Lordsh.'P'
fail Wo see that this has been done.

It was lastly contended that the Act feul

within Sub..section 16 of Section 92 ...aGenct-

aliy ail niatters of a merely local or perBO»Oe
nature in the Province."

It was not, of course, contended for the AP
pellant that the Legisiature of New Brunowice
could have passed the Act in question, hb

embraces in its euactments ail the ProvinIce5 
I

nor was it denied, with respect Wo this last co"
tention, that the Parliament of Canada 11 ight

have passed an Act of the nature of that under
tiscussion Wo take effect at the same io
throughout the whole Dominion. Their Le
ships understand the contention Wo le that, 's
least in the absence of a general law Of the
Parliament of Canada, the Provinces might 1iS'o
passed a local law of a like kind, each for ito
own province, and that, as the prohibitOrl godI

penal parts of the Act in question were Wo C00e
into force in those counties and cities Onlu 10

which it was adopted In the manner prescrlib4
or, as it was said, ciby local option," the leg1o-

lation was in effect, and on its face, uP A

matter of a merely local nature. The judg et

of Allen, O.J., delivered in the Supreme 0
of the Province of New Brunswick in the ce
of Bar/car v. The City of Frederictone which WW
adverse to the validiW 'of the Act in questiODi
appeare Wo have been founded upon this vlew o

its enactments. The learned ChiefJutc
says :-ci Had this Act prohibited the sale of

liquor, instead of merely restricting and regOîl»t
ing it, I should have had no donlit about the
power of the Parliament to panse uch an'ACt;

but 1 think an Act, which in effect authO'
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